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Executive Summary

Milk is converted into powdery form in order to increase its shelf life that will 
also facilitate international trade from milk surplus to milk deficit countries. 
Furthermore, powder milk is required to manufacture some dairy products 
which need higher SNF than that is content in milk.  Skimmed milk powder 
(SMP) is also preferred by some health conscious people as it contains 
substantially low fat. There are three form of powder milk, namely Skimmed 
Milk Powder (SMP), Whole Milk Powder (WMP) and Dairy Whitener. 
Different types of SMP are produced using combinations of different processing
conditions: concentration (by evaporation or reverse osmosis), heat treatment 
(low heat or high heat), and drying (spray-drying or freeze-drying).

Nepal has at present three powder milk processing plants one owned by the 
government (DDC) and the remaining two by private sector. The main reason 
for establishing powder milk plants was to overcome the milk holiday situation
during flush milk production season. The per day powder milk production 
capacity of these three plants are 5, 10 and 15 MT with total annual capacity 
of 9000 MT considering 300 days plant operation. However, the plants are 
producing around 3000 MT of Powder Milk (SMP, WMP and dairy whitener) 
annually. The country is importing SMP, WMP and butter from other countries 
particularly due to lower price at international market. Whereas the powder 
milk produced within the country is pile stocked due to less competitiveness. 

The analytical study carried out in these three powder milk production plants 
revealed a very high SMP conversion cost and that also varied among the 
factories. The calculated conversion cost for SMP and WMP were lowest from 
Sujal Dairy Pokhara (NPR 100.8 and 90.9 respectively) and the corresponding 
figures for Chitwan Milk and BMSS (DDC) were NPR 101.5.0 and 71.0 and 
NPR 105.0 and 78.0, respectively. The electricity, fuel and chemical cost for 
1 kg SMP or WMP production was too high in BMSS (NPR 96.0) compared 
to that accounted in private dairies. The production cost of SMP and WMP 
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with average conversion cost figure was accounted to be NPR 412.0 and 597.0 
respectively.  

Of the three industries, BMSS (DDC) produces SMP for later use during lean 
season by its own processing industries at various locations, whereas Chitwan 
Milk converts milk to SMP mostly for other dairy industries and Sujal Dairy 
for both sale and for other dairy industries. The conversion charge the other 
industries had to pay is NRs 125.0/kg SMP conversion. The dairy industries 
while reconstituting the milk during lean season, there is again loss and the 
industry has to spend around NRs 18.0 rupees more per kg milk (conversion 
charge of around NRs 9 per kg milk and another NRs 9.0 as loss encountered 
during reconstitution).
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Abbreviation

ADS  Agriculture Development Strategy
ARIMA Auto Regressive Integrated Moving Average
CI  Confidence Interval
DDC  Dairy Development Corporation
FAO  Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations
GDP  Gross Domestic Products
IFCN  International Farm Comparison Network
MoALD Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development
MT  Metric Ton
NDDB  National Dairy Development Board
SMP  Skimmed Milk Powder
USD  United State Dollar
WMP  Whole Milk Powder
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Background

Dairying is the important livestock subsector in Nepal that shares almost two-
third of livestock contributing around 9% in national GDP. The subsector is 
contributing in reducing poverty through employment and income generation 
opportunities. This sub-sector also ensures regular flow of money from urban 
to the rural sector. More than half million households in the country are supposed 
to be involved in production and marketing of milk in the formal milk market 
which contributes at least 18% of the total annual milk produced in the country.
The milk processing industries in the country are rising due to rapid urbaniztion
and increase in the demand for processed milk and various dairy products, and 
there is a gross deficit of milk in respect to the installed capacity of these 
processing industries. The processing industries are importing SMPs and 
butter for reconstitution and sale of fluid milk in the urban centers. 

The assessment report of Agricultural Development Strategy (ADS) has 
revealed that the dairying is one of the most potential and promising sub-sector 
within agriculture sector which has grown rapidly as an industry. Further, the 
same report also revealed that the sub-sector is of high priority area for economic
transformation of Nepalese economy having the potential of increasing the 
productivity of dairy animals from the present level of nearly 900 liter to 3000 
liter annually.

Dairy sub-sector has strong and established value chain linkage from production
to the consumption level. Milk  produced at farmers level are collected at 
groups or cooperatives level where milk is chilled and transferred to the 
processing industries for processing, products diversification and marketing. 
Out of the total milk collection from formal sector, the Government owned 
Dairy Development Corporation is collecting and processing 22% and rest by 
the private dairies. 

In Nepal, there are two seasons on the basis of milk production at farmers’ 
level. During lean season (March to September), demand of marketable milk 
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is higher than supply and during flush season (October-February), the demand 
is lower than supply. This surplus milk of flush season is need to be managed 
by converting it into Skimmed Milk Powder. This SMP could be used for 
reconstitution during lean season as well as utilization as ingredients in bakery, 
chocolate factory, ice-cream factory, hotel and restaurant. Currently there are 
three SMP plants operated by DDC (Biratnagar), and private dairies (Chitwan 
Milks, Chitwan, and Sujal Dairy, Pokhara). These all plants together produces 
about 3500 MT SMP annually. 

The international SMP price is quite volatile and fluctuate considerably across 
years and seasons. The production cost of SMP in Nepal is comparatively high 
and this makes SMP produced in the country less competitive. This has direct 
implication during flush milk production season, making high risk due to 
which dairy farmers might face the problem of marketing fresh milk leading 
to milk holiday situation in the country. The other situation like this COVID 
pandemics also crated as situation wherein the demand for processed milk 
significantly dropped, thus farmers are compelled to throw the milk, it would 
have been better, if the excess milk would have been converted to other dairy 
products including SMP that could be used later on. The limited industries had 
shown reluctance to convert the excess milk collected by different cooperatives.
Thus it is very important that, the details of cost associated with conversion of 
milk to SMP be assessed and the areas to reduce the conversion cost making 
the processing industry more efficient be recommended for the benefit of both 
farmers and industries at large.  In this context, National Dairy Development 
Board has planned to study the current conversion cost, efficiency of skimmed 
milk processing plant and identify factors associated with high cost of production.

Objectives
The main objective of current study is to avoid the milk holiday situation in 
the country in future by identifying areas for reducing cost of milk conversion 
to SMP through detail study on the milk conversion cost. The Specific objectives
are: 
 ● To assess real cost incurred for conversion of milk to SMP. 
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 ●  Recommend appropriate measures to enhance efficiency of dairy industry 
  in SMP production unit
 ●  Recommend appropriate measure to develop resilience among dairy 
  farmers and industry.

Scope of Work
The study covers the following areas of dairy sector in Nepal
 ●  Assess/ forecast demand and supply situation of SMP in the country 
  and analyze retrospective production and price data over last 10 years 
 ●  Collect retrospective data on price and import volume of SMP over 
  lastt 10 years 
 ●  Review SMP production cost in neighboring countries and developed 
  countries to make comparison
 ●  Analyze current reluctance of SMP plant to convert milk send by 
  different cooperatives and recommend appropriate measures.
 ●  Interaction with producer farmers- possibility of embarking seasonal 
  variation in milk price offered to farmers
 ●  Interaction with collection/chilling centers 
 ●  In depth cost of conversion study at diary plants: detail breakdown of 
  cost of milk conversion to SMP in all three dairy industries currently 
  producing SMP and further deeper study to recommend areas where 
  production cost could be reduced 
 ●  Evaluate seasonal operation of factory against the installed capacity
 ● Evaluate efficiency and production capacity of the industry

Methodology
The study team formed first drafted the methodology to come up with the milk 
conversion cost and discussed among the members and experts. The final data 
collection format was developed through consensus (Annex 1). The study 
team then visited three SMP production plants, one operated by DDC in 
Biratnagar and other two by private sectors in Pokhara and Chitwan. Secondary
information were collected from published literature review to cover the 
remaining scope of study assigned in the TOR for the study. The study team 
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has to rely on the information provided by the owners as there seems no 
means of verification on the cost aspects. Therefore, the similar conversion 
cost figure in other countries were reviewed.     

The secondary data reviewed were mostly FAO and IFCN publications as well 
as FAOSTAT database. The SMP, WMP production trend and projection, price 
trends were synthesized to meet the scope of current study. Autoregressive 
Integrated Moving Average (ARIMA) model in R Software package was used 
to predict production data using historical data (1965-2019 or 2000-2019) 
from FAOSTAT database. 

Due to COVID 19 pandemics, other stakeholders such as collection and 
chilling centers, milk producer farmers could not be visited and interacted.

Limitation of Study
The cost of conversion of milk to powder milk is completely based on the 
information provided by the industries and there was great deal of variation in 
the conversion cost components among industries, but the total cost of 
conversion was similar. We don’t have means of verification for the incurred 
cost in different cost component. Due to COVID 15 pandemics, information 
collection from various stakeholders were limited and some of the scope of 
study as envisioned in the TOR couldn’t be fully covered. 
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Main Findings

Dairy Animal Population, Milk Production Trend and Projection
The estimated cattle and buffalo population of Nepal in 2019 were 7.4 and 
5.3 million of which 14.6 and 29.4% were in milking stage, respectively 
(MoALD, 2020). Though comprehensive information on breed wise disaggregated 
population estimate are not available, the gross estimates are around 15-20% 
of the total cattle population and 30-36% of the buffalo population are crossbred 
or exotic. In the same year, the estimated milk production was 2.17 million 
MT of which 36.7% was from cattle and rest from buffaloes. In last 19 years, 
the population of cattle, buffaloes and total milk production increased annually 
by 0.27, 2.66 and 5.14%, respectively (FAOSTAT, 2021). Despite high cattle 
and buffalo population per unit of land, the productivity of cattle (738kg/yr) 
and buffalo(880kg/yr) are one of the lowest compared to global (2699kg/yr. 
and 1913kg/yr.), Asian (1956kg/yr. and 1922kg/yr.) and South Asian average 
(1550kg/yr. and 2072kg/yr.). With the current trend, the population of cattle 
and buffalo in the year 2030 with ARIMA prediction model might reach 7.41 
and 6.14 million, respectively. Similarly, the total milk production in 2030 
might reach upto 3.54 million MT. Milk production cost in Nepal is higher 
as compared to that in India, Pakistan, New Zealand and Australia (NDDB, 
2020; IFCN, 2020) .
    

Figure 1: Cattle Population Trend and Projection
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Figure 2: Buffalo Population Trend and Projection

In the present context of higher large ruminant population, lesser productivity 
and these animals being mainly blamed for environmental deterioration due to 
high emission of green-house gases (GHG), it is imperative the efforts should 
be directed toward increasing productivity rather than increasing the number 
through effective research and development approach.

Figure 3: Milk production trend and projection
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Species 2030 Estimate 80% CI

Buffalo Milk 1727995 1637120 1818870

Cow Milk 1512564 1292610 1732518

Total Milk 3538275 2954827 4121722

Seasonality of Milk Production
The seasonality of milk production in Nepal is mainly due to breeding seasonality 
of buffaloes, which contributes still higher proportion in the total milk production
of the country. The unique example of seasonality during few years back is 
presented in figure 4 which might be somewhat different at present. The ‘flush 
season’ extends from August/Sept through Jan/Feb as major calving season for 
buffaloes in July/Aug. With increasing contribution of cattle in the total milk 
production, the seasonality will gradually decrease. With the current trend, it 
is projected (ARIMA model) that, the contribution of cattle in total milk 
production in 2030 might reach 46.6% and as high as 55% (with 80% confidence
interval). Under this circumstances, the seasonality of milk production might 
disappear, however, it is strongly recommended to monitor the data as the 
seasonality in milk production might predicts the need for establishing powder 
milk production plant at strategic milk production pockets. NDDB can built 
project in its regular annual program and budget to assess and predict milk 
production seasonality in the country in the future.  
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Figure 4: Seasonality of milk production in Nepal

Figure 5: Trend and projection of contribution of cattle (%) 
in total milk production
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Powder Milk: Production objectives, process, imports and 
projection  

Powder Milk
Milk powder is obtained by removing the moisture from pasteurized milk 
following the standard procedure. Three types of milk powder are in existence 
namely Whole Milk Powder (WMP), Skimmed Milk Powder (SMP) and Dairy 
Whitener. SMP is obtained by drying skimmed pasteurized milk. First milk is 
subjected to cream separation leaving not more than 0.15% fat in milk which 
leads to maximum of 1.5% fat in SMP with <4% moisture and 34-37% protein.
WMP contains 26-42% of fat depending on the fat contain in the raw milk. SMP 
is a rich source of essential nutrients required by the body for the overall growth. 
It contains low moisture, fat and high milk protein and is used as a substitute to 
whole milk powder by the consumers who want to reduce their calorie intake. The 
healthy growth of the market can be attributed to numerous forces. The market is 
primarily being driven by growing health consciousness among the consumers. 
Some of the other factors which have contributed to the growth of the market 
include increasing population, rising incomes and improving standards of living. 

Why Milk Powder
The main reason for making various powder milk is to increase the shelf life 
of milk under ordinary storage condition. The raw milk having very short life, 
and if production is excess to present consumption (milk and milk products) 
level, need to be converted to powder form for long term storage. If there is 
seasonality with distinct flush and lean season, then converting this to powder 
form becomes inevitable in order to utilize all milk produced by the farmers. 
Further this also open avenues for international trade of milk from once corner 
of the world having extra production to the other corner of the world with 
gross deficit to meet the market demand. Furthermore, some dairy products 
need SMP or WMP for meeting the standard of the dairy products. However, 
it is doubtful that converting milk to SMP/WMP and again reconstitute to 
reduce transportation cost of raw milk within country, as the cost and energy 
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associated with conversion of raw fluid milk to powder form might surpass the 
per unit transport cost as raw milk.

 ●  Dairy whitener is generally used in making tea and coffee and has 
  different variations of fat.
 ●  Powder milk is required to make cakes, chocolates, condense milk, 
  sweets etc.
 ●  Provides baked flavor during baking and heating. Provides creamy 
  dairy notes.
 ●  Prevents fat globules from forming lumps. Improves product appearance.
 ●  Improves mouth feel, helps provide the creamy, smooth texture of fat 
  important for low‐fat products.
 ●  Some milk powders disperse well in food systems. Prevents sedimentation
  in beverages, soups, and sauces.
 ●  Provides fat‐like attributes in products. Allows a reduction in fat content. 
  Improves product texture.
 ●  Maintains foam properties which enhance visual appeal as well as taste 
  and texture.

Global milk production is projected to increase about 1.9% during the next 10 
years compared to 2.1% annual growth experienced in the past decade. Global 
milk production is projected to increase by 153 million tons, of which 73% is 
expected to come from developing countries,

The Indian skimmed milk powder (SMP) market grew at a CAGR of nearly
10% during 2011-2018. Globally the skim milk powder market is mainly 
driven by increasing demand in food industry especially in bakery and confectionery 
food items. Rising working women population who prefer infant formula 
made from skim milk powder over breastfeeding is supporting the market 
growth. Improved packaging of skim milk powder is also influencing the 
growth of the market. High nutritional value, convenient usage and rising 
application in dairy products are also driving the demand of skim milk powder 
in the last few years.
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The global Whole Milk Powder Market is expected to register 5.26% CAGR
from 2019 to 2024 and reach USD 23.34 billion by the end of 2024. This is 
driving the growth of global whole milk powder market. Whole milk powder 
is made from fresh milk and hence contains all the nutrients which are present 
in the fresh milk. Whole milk powders are also often fortified with other 
essential nutrients, which might drive the growth of global whole milk powder.
The changing and hectic lifestyle coupled with increasing per capital disposable 
income is projected to propel the growth of the global whole milk powder 
market.

The dairy whiteners market is estimated to growth at a CAGR of 5.1% 
during 2018-2023 (forecast period). The growing trend for convenience foods 
is expected to drive the market. Asia-Pacific regions accounts for a significant
share of the global dairy whiteners market. Growing dependency on convenience
based products is expected to have a high impact on the dairy whiteners during
the forecast period. The growing preference for dairy whiteners over milk is 
attributed to its Functional benefits such as low cost and longer shelf-life. The 
tariff rates on exports, effect of high imports on domestic production, growing 
population in developing countries will impact positively the demand for 
dairy whiteners. The cost advantage that the emerging economies like Brazil, 
India and China provide in terms of processing and production, will help these 
markets to grow exponentially.

SMP Making Procedure
Different types of SMP are produced using combinations of different processing
conditions: concentration (by evaporation or reverse osmosis), heat treatment 
(low heat or high heat), and drying (spray-drying or freeze-drying)

The manufacture of SMP is a multistage process involving a preliminary 
concentration step; heat treatment, which is often included to control the 
functional properties of the final powder and a drying stage. Because these 
all involve a rise in temperature, lipid degradation and the Maillard reaction 
can occur during any of these steps. The severity of the heat treatment applied 
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to milk during milk powder production is classified by industry according to 
the levels of undenatured whey proteins present (i.e., whey protein nitrogen 
index). High heat powder, medium heat powder, and low heat powder have 
whey protein nitrogen index ranges of <1.5, 1.5–6.0, and >6.0 mg/g, respectively,
and these can be achieved using a range of different time temperature 
combinations. Low-heat SMP is typically treated at 75°C for 20s, whereas 
medium heat conditions range from 85 to 105°C for 1 to 2 min, and high heat 
up to 135°C for 2 to 3 min (Early, 1998). Given this range of conditions, the 
extent of the Maillard reaction in SMP is variable. An understanding of the 
critical control points during the manufacturing process is important to industries
that require a consistent product.

The milk powder production starts with raw whole milk i.e. milk with an 
average fat content of 3.5% to 4% fat and SNF of about 8.5%. This fluid whole 
milk is said to be Newtonian fluid as it shows that the shear stress is directly 
proportional to the velocity gradient or shear rate. This is primarily so as 
whole milk has around 85 to 87% water. Similarly, skimmed fluid milk is also 
Newtonian fluid.

Raw whole milk is initially pasteurized to deactivate all the enzymes that 
could deteriorate the quality of the final product and also to minimize the 
microbial load which could also harm the shelf life and safety of the final 
product. This is followed by fat separation whereby the fat content is reduced 
to 0.1%. However, during this process some SNF also gets reduced and therefore,
the skimmed milk thus obtained has to be standardized. The standardized 
skimmed milk is now homogenized and then pasteurized for the second tome 
at 85oC for 60 seconds. Since the milk now has a solid content of only 8.5% 
to 9% it cannot be used for rapid drying by either roller drying method or by 
spray drying method. If the drying process is prolonged (i.e. more than 12 to 
30 seconds) then the final product will never reconstitute in water to give 
liquid Skimmed milk. In other words, it will lose its commercial value. In 
order to reduce the drying time, two important parameters are always borne 
in mind: 1. sufficiently high temperature of the hot air used for drying (around 
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200oC) and 2. Low moisture content of the milk (about 53% only) i.e. increased
solid content of the milk to near about 47%. This would involve optimization 
of: 1. Flow characteristics of concentrated milk, 2. Flow characteristics of the 
hot air and finally 3. Flow characteristics of the mixture of hot air and that of 
the concentrated milk in to the spray dryer. While doing all these calculations, 
it must be borne that the final product should have: 1. Maximum 5% moisture 
(by weight), 2. 1.5% fat (by weight) and 3. Minimum 34% milk protein 
content (by weight).

Figure 6: Flow Chart of Skimmed Milk Powder Production
Concentration of milk by heating under vacuum prior to spray drying
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This processing is also called as condensing of the milk to get a solid content 
of around 45% to 47% prior to being sent to the spray dryer. There are usually
three types of such evaporators, like circulation evaporators, plate type 
evaporators and then the most commonly used tube type of evaporators. The 
last type is also called as calandrias. This type is usually used in concentrating 
milk which also called as condensing the milk.

There is a heating chamber consisting of tubes of certain diameter and the 
milk is loaded in these tubes to maintain a constant level of heated milk on top 
of the tubes. The tubes are heated with steam and the hot milk passes in to the 
next chamber which is connected to a vacuum pump. The vacuum pressure 
inside this chamber is around 300 to 320 hPa to avoid steam condensing back 
on to the heated milk. Sometime the heated steam from this chamber is taken 
to a condenser to recover the energy. The concentrated milk is then removed 
through an outlet. Usually to achieve such high concentration of milk solids, 
a battery of calandrias (5 to 7) are connected in series and the final product is 
from the last of the unit. This also prevents overheating of the skimmed milk.

Spray drying
Spray drying is defined as the transformation of feed from a fluid state into a 
dried form by spraying the feed into a hot drying medium. Spray drying in the 
dairy industry dates back to around 1800, but it was not until 1850 that it 
became possible in major scale to dry the milk. All processes, however, 
required addition of sugar, sulphuric acid or alkali, so that the end product 
could not be considered pure (Michel, 1993).

All conventional spray dryers work as follows: The feed is pumped from the 
product feed tank to the atomizing device which is located in the air disperser 
in the top of the drying chamber. The drying air is drawn from the atmosphere 
via a filter by a supply fan and is passed through the air heater to the air 
disperser. The atomized droplets meet the hot air and the evaporation takes 
place cooling the air at the same time. After the drying of the spray in the 
chamber, the majority of the dried product falls to the bottom of the chamber 
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and enters a pneumatic conveying and cooling system. The fines, which are 
the particles with a small diameter, will remain entrained in the air, and it is 
therefore necessary to pass the air through cyclones for separation of fines. 
The fines leave the cyclone at the bottom via a locking device and enter the 
pneumatic system, too. The air passes from the cyclone to the atmosphere via 
the exhaust fan. The two fractions of powder are collected in the pneumatic 
system for conveying and cooling and are passed through a cyclone for 
separation, after which they are bagged off. The instrumentation comprises 
indication of the temperature of the inlet and outlet air, as well as automatic 
control of the inlet temperature by altering the steam pressure, amount of oil 
or gas to the air heater, and automatic control of the outlet temperature by 
altering the amount of feed pumped to the atomizing device.

SMP and WMP Import Trend and Projection
The demand for SMP and WMP for reconstitution primarily depends on the 
amount of deficiency of raw fluid milk to meet demand for processed milk 
and milk products in the market. It is also heavily dependent on the international
price of the SMP and butter also with vice versa relationship. When the 
international SMP price drops, the industries are more opt to use SMP for 
reconstitution whereas whenever price rises industries tries to increase volume 
of collection of raw fluid milk from the farmers. The distorted price of SMPs 
through huge subsidies in major milk producing countries are the major threat 
to the dairy farmers of the countries like Nepal. This demands some policy 
reforms at national level in favor of dairy farmers of the country at the same 
time not putting burden to the national diary industries. 

The demand of SMP and WMP for production of various other dairy products 
directly depends on the demand within the country for those products. Thus 
it is very essential that NDDB should first disaggregate the annual demand 
for such milk powders which will help decision making for establishment of 
powder milk plant only at strategic locations. Further scale of economics has 
also be evaluated. NDDB should build such activities in its annual program 
and budget.
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Since, reduction in the transportation cost from production point to processing 
and consumption point could probably not the major reason behind powder 
milk production as the cost involved in manufacture of powder milk surpass 
the reduction in transportation cost, the economics and efficiency of Tetra 
Pack milk production should be evaluated to increase the shelf life of milk 
during higher production season. Again NDDM can and should take lead in 
such study. The modelling/ simulation for projection of SMP/WMP demand in 
the country from historical data using international SMP price, volume of milk 
production within country and demand trends for various milk products would 
be instrumental.

Here, historical import data (volume and price) of SMP and WMP from 2000 
to 2019 has been used to predict the likely scenario of import uotp 2030.      

The import of SMP over last 20 years experienced a great variation reaching 
as high 3000 MT. The project for next 10 years suggest that import might be 
on average 984 MT ranging from no import scenario to 2123 MT (80% confidence
interval) and upto 2727 MT at 95% confidence interval. Again this depends on 
the national SMP production and international price of SMP which have not 
been accounted in the projection.

Similarly, the value of SMP import also reached as high as US$8 million and 
varied over years as per the volume of import. The point forecast for the coming
10 years might on average be US$ 2.4 million per year and as high as 5.2 
million at 80% and 6.6 million $ at 95% or no import at all.  
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Figure 7: Trend (2000-2019) and Projection (2020-2030) of 
SMP import (Volume and Value)

Data Source: FAOSTAT (2021), Prediction using ARIMA Model (R Software)

WMP Import Trend and Projection
During 2000-2019 period, as that of SMP, the WMP imports volume (annual)
and value also varied to a great extent ranging from 200 MT to 3500MT. 
Accordingly, the value of WMP import also reached upto US$ 10 million. The 
ARIMA  model forecast for WMP import for next 10 years suggest average 
of 1318 MT ranging from 214 to 2421 MT/yr at 80% confidence limit and no 
import to 3006 MT/yr with 95% confidence. The value of import might be on 
average 4.7 million/yr ranging from no import to US$20 million. 

Fig 8: Trend (2000-2019) and Projection (2020-2030) of WMP 
Import (Volume and Value)
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Figure 9: SMP and WMP import and value in last 20 years

Global SMP and WMP Production Trend
The global production trend and projection of SMP and WMP disaggregated 
by developed and developing world is given in the folowing table. The global 
production of SMP and WMP is graually increasing over the years and 
estimated that it might reach 5169 MT SMP and 4998 MT of WMP by the 
year 2025.  
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The major exporters of SMP in the world are EU, USA and New Zealand 
which is presented in the following figure.

Figure 10: Major SMP exporter countries/regions
Source: FAO (2020) at: http://www.fao.org/3/cb2322en/CB2322EN.pdf

Global SMP Price Trend
The price of SMP at global level is very volatile and fluctuate to a great deal 
within different months of years, though not the definite trend, is mostly 
determined by the international demand and production. The global and Indian 
SMP price has direct influence in the Nepalese dairy industry. Further there 
is subsidies in India for export of SMP that distorts price and has negatively 
affected Nepalese dairy sector. Further dumping of near to expiry SMP at lower 
price also affects Nepalese dairy sector compelling towards milk holiday 
situation in the country. Market intelligence role has to be played by NDDB 
and dairy associations to safeguards Nepalese dairy farmers and industries.
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Figure 11: International Price Trend of SMP
Source:https://www.globaldairytrade.info/en/product-results/skim-milk-
powder

The price of SMP is also influenced by the production process with generally 
higher price for UHT treated SMP over Medium to Low heat SMP.

The SMP price trend in India also fluctuated over period. It was NPR 248.0 
in the first quarter of 2018 and has reached to NPR 528/kg in first quarter of 
2020 (Figure 11). The Central and Federal government of India has policy to 
pay subsidy to SMP exporters. 
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Figure 12: SMP Price trend in India.
Source: https://www.clal.it/en/?section=payout-india

SMP and WMP Production in Nepal
The history of SMP production in Nepal date back to 1995 with establishment 
Powder Milk Production Unit with Danish Government support at Biratnagar
Milk Supply Scheme under DDC to tackle the then major hurdle of milk 
holidays faced by farmers wherein the processors could not procure all 
milk 7 days a week making some off days. Then after Powder milk plants 
were also established by private sector in Pokhara and Chitwan. SMP, 
WMP and Dairy Whitener are being produced by these industries either 
for direct sale into market or also for converting on behalf of other dairy 
industries. The production/processing capacity of this powder plant units 
are as follow

Table 2: Powder Milk Production Plant and 

Industry Location Established 
Year

Production 
Capacity 
(T/yr)*

Current 
Production 

(T/yr)

DDC (BMSS) Biratnagar 1994 1500 650

Sujal Dairy P. Ltd Pokhara 2008 3000 ** 1700 ***

Chitwan Milk P. Ltd Chitwan 2010 4500 800
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*Assuming 300 days operation in year
** For WMP the processing capacity is 3300 T and for dairy whitener 3600 T.
***Including conversion made for other dairies

During COVID pandemics, the industries have to produce more SMP and 
butter to minimize milk holiday problem in crisis and has resulted into over 
stock in their store, making them unable to pay for milk to the farmers. 

Table 3: Trend of SMP production in different dairy industries

Dairy Industries
Annual SMP Production (MT)

FY 73-74 FY 74-75 FY 75-76 FY 76-77 FY 77-78

1. BMSS 
(DDC) 377 542 

*(0.5+0.7)
534 

*(45+65)
640 

*(44+18)

2. Sujal Dairy 70.0 575.0 460.0 1438.0 1687.0

3. Chitwan Milk 117.0 484.0 790.0 785.0

*Figures in parentheses are WMP and Dairy Whitener

The quality parameters of powder milk as set by DDC is given in Table 4.  

Table 4: Quality parameters of powder milk at BMSS (DDC), Biratnagar
SN Parameter SMP WMP Dairy Whitener

1

Liquid milk (St., Pasteurized)
Fat% 0.05 3.0 3.0
SNF% 8.0 8.0 8.0
Water% 92.0 89.0 89.0

2.

Final product for milk powder
Fat% 0.5 22 21
SNF % 96 75.2 57.5
Moisture % 3.5 3.5 3.5
Sugar 18
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Demand of SMP and Projection
The estimated annual demand for powder milk (SMP and WMP) in the country
is about 4000 MT (DIA, NDA). However, it greatly depends on the international
market price for SMP. The lesser the price, the higher the demand. The trend 
will also remain the same in future. Thus the disaggregated demand of SMP 
for dairy products except to that used for reconstitution has to be first evaluated
and that will help forecast the future demand. NDDB should have separate 
study to disaggregate the demand of SMP for different purposes. Modelling 
with international price, production increase within country and demand for 
dairy products would help in forecasting the future demand of SMP/WMP that 
will help to take decision to establish Milk powder plant at strategic locations.

SMP conversion Cost in Nepal
The milk to SMP conversion cost assessment was done as per the cost incurred
in different operation during processing. The cost of raw material (price paid 
for raw and chilled milk at factory premises) was not accounted as this is only 
the conversion cost. 

Table 5: Cost Component for Production of SMP
S. No Component S. No Component 

1 Electricity 8 Depreciation on building

2 Water 9 
Depreciation on equipment and 
machinery 

3 Fuel 10 Expenditure on manpower 

4 Refrigeration 11 Quality control 

5 Repair and maintenance 12 
Interest on plant equipment and 
machinery 

6 Store and stationary 13 Milk and milk solid losses 

7 Packing material 14 Miscellaneous expenses 
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SMP conversion cost-DDC, Biratnagar 
The conversion cost of SMP and WMP in DDC operated powder milk plants 
came close to 105 and 78 Rs per kg.  The factory is charging NPR 125,0 for 
conversion of 1kg SMP. 

The various cost component for operation to convert SMP in BMSS is reported 
on the actual basis of average volume of milk used for converting to powder 
milk in one day. 

Table 6: SMP and WMP conversion cost at BMSS (2021) 
SN Cost Item Expense (Rs) Remarks

1 Fuel Broiler 195840.0 SMP Plant and CIP

2 Fuel Broiler 34560.0
Pasteurization and Cream 
separation & CIP

3 Electricity 11666.0  

4 Daily Wages 3075.0 5 persons @ Rs 615/day

5 Permanent Staff 1558.0 2 person @ Rs 24000/Month

6 Packaging Materials 10716.0 113 Sacks

7 Maintenance 5000.0 Estimate

8 Lab Chemicals 66.0  

9 CIP (Chemicals) 10290.0  

10 IBT (Ice Block) 20000.0  

11
Deprecation on 
Building

574.0
5% per annum with 20 yrs 
life 

12
Depreciation Ma-
chinery

1604.0
5% per annum with 20 yrs 
life 

13 Miscellaneous 1000.0  

 
Total Conversion 
Cost

295949.0  
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1 SMP Production (kg) 2828

Average processing of 35000 L 
skimmed milk (0.05% F, 8% 
SNF)  converts about 2828 
Kg. SMP with 97% recovery

2
WMP Production 
(kg)

3825

Average processing of 35000 L
milk (3%F, 8%SNF) converts 
about 3825 kg of  WMP with 
96% recovery

3
SMP Conversion 
cost/kg

104.6  

4
WMP Conversion 
cost/kg

78.4
Additional cost of packaging 
40 sacks at Rs 95. Added

Note; Interest on fixed capital has not been accounted for as this is govern-
ment owned.

SMP conversion cost-Sujal Dairy, Pokhara
The investment in capital for building construction and equipment purchase 
and set up as reported by the industry was 500 million NPR. The conversion 
cost were accounted to be NPR 100.8 and 91.9 for SMP and WMP respectively. 
The industry is charging NPR 105 for conversion of 1 kg SMP at present.

The cost component reported was based on the per day production capacity 
basis (10 MT SMP).
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The conversion cost for 1000kg milk is presented in the following table which 
are calculated to be NRP 85 and 82 for SMP and WMP respectively. The 
company is charging NPR 105+VAT for converting 1 kg SMS at present. The 
reported component cost was based on conversion of 1000 kg fluid milk in to 
powder milk.

Table 8: SMP and WMP conversion cost estimate at Chitwan Milk P. Ltd, 
Chitwan (2021) 

SN Cost Item
Expense 

(Rs)
Remarks

1 Electricity 1000  

2 Fuel 3000.0  

3 Lab Test 400  

4 Cleaning 20  

5 Stationaries 10.0  

6 Maintenance 73.1 Approx. 4 million/yr

7 Packaging 800.0  

8 Daily Wage 825.0  

9 Permanent Staff 300.0  

10 Depreciation on building 65.8 2% annum of 180 million NPR

11 Depreciation on Equipment 484.0 5%/annum of 530 million NPR

12 Interest on Fixed capital 1297.0 10% annum

13 Miscellaneous 600.0  

 Total Conversion Cost 7874.6  

1 SMP Production (kg) 77.6 Yield/1000kg

2 WMP Production (kg) 116 Yield /1000kg

3 SMP Conversion cost/kg 101.5  

4 WMP Conversion cost/kg 71.3
Packaging cost 400 added to 
that of SMP  
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SMP conversion cost, India
The conversion cost (in 2014) of milk in India was far below as computed in 
Nepal, only NPR 17 (IC 10.7) which is only 5% of the total cost of SMP 
production. A detail study is warranted.

Table 9: Component wise cost of skimmed milk powder (2014-15)
Component of cost Unit cost (IRs/liter) Cost (%) 

Raw material 213.03 95.23 

Labour 0.28 0.13 

Electricity 2.27 1.02 

Water 0.00 0.00 

Steam 1.27 0.57 

Refrigeration 0.31 0.14 

Quality control 0.07 0.03 

Sundries 1.07 0.48 

Packaging material 1.57 0.70 

Supervision and administration 2.92 1.31 

Depreciation and interest 0.90 0.40 

Total cost 223.70 100.00 

Source: Doni and Chauhan (2018)

SMP Production Cost
The SMP and WMP production cost from 1000 kg milk is as follow. The per 
kg production cost of SMP and WMP come around NPR 400.0 and 600.0, 
respectively.  

 1.  Raw milk cost at factory (including chilling, transportation and TS)- 
  Rs 60000.0
 2.  SMP Produced from 1000 kg milk- 77.6 kg
 3.  WMP Production from 1000 kg milk- 116kg
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 4.  Butter production – 48.5kg
 5.  Average Cost of conversion for 1 kg SMP- Rs. 100.0
 6.  Cost of Conversion for 1 kg WMP- Rs.80 .0
 7.  Cost for 1 kg butter production from cream – Rs. 24 
 8.  Butter price at factory- NPR-740.0
 9.  Butter income = 740-24= Rs 716.0
 10.  Total butter income from 1000 kg milk = 716X48.5kg= Rs. 34800.0
 11.  Cost of skimmed milk (before powdering)= 60000-34800
  = Rs. 24200.0
 12.  Total SMP conversion cost = 77.6X100.0= Rs. 7760.0
 13.  Total SMP production cost = 24200+7760.0= 31960.0
 14.  SMP production cost per kg =  31960/77.6 = Rs. 412.0
 15.  Total WMP Production cost = 60000+116*80.0= Rs. 69280.0
 16.  WMP production cost per kg= 69280/116= NPR. 597.2
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SMP conversion and Reconstitution 
Interaction with the personnel from dairy industries who are presently sending 
excess milk collected from its farmers to powder milk plants for conversion, 
that is helping to some extent to the farmers by averting the possible milk 
holiday situation are in double loss. They reported that, from 13.1 kg fresh 
milk provided to convert to SMP and butter, they will be able to recover only 
11.6kg milk during reconstitution. They have to pay NRs 9.0 per kg milk to 
convert in to SMP and another NRs 9.0 per kg milk as conversion-reconstitution
loss. Thus it is very uneconomical for the diary industries to convert milk 
during flush season to reconstitute during lean season. However, this has been 
essential for protecting the milk producer farmers during flush season or at 
crisis like COVID pandemics or Earthquake, when the supply chain is mostly 
disrupted.    
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Conclusions
 ●  The main objective of milk conversion to powder is for increasing the 
  shelf life of perishable milk particularly during high production season, 
  when all milk produced are not consumed in the market as processed 
  milk or milk products.
 ●  Reducing the transportation cost of raw milk at processing center seems
  not justifiable reasons to convert milk to milk powder as the conversion
  cost is too high that offset the reduction cost due to lower volume of 
  transport. 
 ●  The conversion for international trade seems not in a near time horizon
 ●  The conversion cost of milk in Nepal is comparatively higher (∼25% 
  of production cost) than that reported in India (∼5%).
 ●  The conversion cost for three different factories that are operating in 
  Nepal at present varied. Particularly the cost associated with electricity,
  water and chemicals in DDC factory is very high (Rs 96/kg SMP).
 ●  The conversion cost per kg SMP were found to be Rs. 100.8, 101.5 
  and 105 in Sujal, Chitwan Milk and BMSS (DDC), respectively. The 
  corresponding figures for WMP are NRs 92.0, 71.0 and 78.0. 
 ●  There is 3-4% loss in conversion to SMP and WMP from the fluid 
  milk.
 ●  The SMP and WMP production cost comes around NPR 412 and 597.0. 
 ●  Fraction of SMPs are being produced annually against installed capacity.
  Total installed capacity is 9000 MT SMP and current production is 
  3000 MT (33%). 
 ●  For dairy industries, who are sending milk collected from their farmers 
  for conversion to powder milk during flush season or other time of 
  crisis, are facing double loss – conversion cost and reconstitution loss.  
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Recommendations
 1. NDDB should initiate SMP demand segregation for reconstitution and 
  other dairy product production and some modeling for demand 
  forecasting with international SMP price and market demand trends.
 2. As SMP conversion cost is comparatively higher and energy consuming, 
  economics of use of SMP for reconstitution should be evaluated 
  against alternative option of tetra pack milk production for increasing 
  the shelf life.  
 3. Efforts should be directed towards increasing consumption of milk and 
  milk products. 
 3. Strategic locations should be identified for SMP plant establishment if 
  specifically needed.
 4. Study to assess total milk production, milk into formal and informal 
  market, proportion of cow and buffalo milk production should be initiated 
  by NDDB
 5. Efforts should be put for baby food and milk chocolate production 
  (almost all are being imported)
 6. NDDB should take policy advocacy for subsidies on electricity and 
  fuel for conversion of milk.
 7. Study should be carried out to find price adjustment (paid to the farmers)
  of milk for SMP production. Some contribution from the farmers 
  (reducing milk price during flush season) and some contribution from 
  the government in the form of subsidy (on electricity, fuel and interest 
  on loan) would be a better solution to save the dairy sector (farmers as 
  well as processor) in the future. 
 8. Study to assess seasonality of milk production form representative 
  samples of collection centers (hill and terai, small, medium and large 
  collection /chilling centers), 
 9. Study seasonality of milk purchase and products production in major 
  dairies
 10. For improving, the efficiency of dairy industries converting milk to 
  SMP, it is desirable to run towards its installed capacity, as depreciation,
  interest on capital investment and maintenance cost occurs are the 
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  same whether it produces at its full capacity or don’t produce at all. 
  However, again the assured market for the products (SMP/WMP) 
  should be there. 
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Annexes

Annex 1 Data Collection Format

/fli6«o b'Uw ljsf; af]8{,
xl/x/eag 

b"wnfO{ w'nf] b"wdf kl/jt{g ubf{ nfUg] vr{sf] cWoog, k|ZgfjnL

-s_ kl/ro
 w'nf]b"w sf/vfgfsf] gfdM
 7]ufgfM
 ;Dks{ gDj/M
 b}lgs k|zf]wg IfdtfM
 k|lt l;km\6 pTkfbg IfdtfM
 w'nf] b"w pTkfbg k|ltztM
 w'nf] b"w pTkfbgsf] nfuL k|lt 306f b"w k|zf]wg IfdtfM
 w"nf] b"wsf] lsl;dM
 SMP, WMP, Dairy Whitener
-v_  b"waf6 w'nf] b"w tof/ ug{ cg'dflgt nfut vr{ ljj/0f 
 != l:y/ k'+hLut vr{
  !=! Wf'nf]b"w pTkfbgdf dfq k|of]u x'g] d]lzg/Lsf] :yfkgf:yndf 
   h8fg ;d]tsf] nfut vr{
   ;fdfgsf] gfd  ;+Vof  b/  hDdf d"No

  !=@ b'Uw sf/vfgfdf cGo k|of]hgsf] nfuL ;d]t k|of]u x'g] d]lzg/L 
   ;fdfgsf] h8fg ;d]tsf] vr{
   ;fdfgsf] gfd  ;+Vof   b/  hDdf d"No

  !=# cg'dflgt slt cg'kftdf o:tf cGo k|of]hgsf] nfuL k|of]u x'g] 
   d]lzg/Lx? w'nf] b"w pTkfbgdf k|of]u x'g] u/]sf] 5 ?
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  !=$ d]lzg/L ;fdfgx?sf] cf}ift k|of]u ug{ ldNg] cjlw -jif{_

 @= rfn' vr{

s|= ;++= ljj/0f kl/df0f b/ hDdf d"No s}lkmot

!
b"w -$% Fat, *% SNF_
Factory Receiving Price

@ /;fog 

# Kofs]lhË ;fdfu|L

$ ljh'nL vr{

% kfgL vr{

^ HofdL vr{

& sd{rf/L vr{ -k|fljlws_=

* sd{rf/L vr{ -;+o'Qm_ ck|f=

( d;nGb vr{

!)

!!

gf]6M ljh'nL kfgLsf] vr{ k'/} pBf]usf] geP/ w'nf] b"w pTkfbgdf k|of]u x'g] 
dfq u0fgf ug{]

Uf_ %))) ln -$% Fat, *% SNF_ b"wjf6 ls|d 5'6\ofP kl5 jGg] j6/sf] 
 dfqfM 
3_ k|lt s]hL j6/sf] ljs|L d"No M 
ª_  %))) ln b"wjf6 tof/ x'g] w'nf] b"w -SMP_ sf] kl/df0f
r_  %))) ln b'wjf6 tof/ x'g] w'nf] b"w -WMP_ sf] kl/df0f
5_  w"nf] b"wdf lr:ofg -Moisture_ k|ltzt
h_  w"nf] b"wdf Fat sf] k|ltzt
 SMP  WHP
em_  j}+s Jofhb/ M
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-_ ljut % aif{;Ddsf] pBf]un] pTkfbg u/]sf] w'nf] b"wsf] ljj/0f -d]=6g=_

cf=j= SMP WMP Dairy whitener hDdf

2072/073
2073/074
2074/075
2075/076
2076/077
2077 >fj0f r]qL sflt{s d;fGt ;Dd

 ● w'nf] b"wsf] ljqmL d"No -k|lt af]/f @% lsnf]sf]_M
 ●  df}Hbft w'nf] b"wsf] kl/df0fM
 ●  w'nf]b"w sGeh{g ug]{ peak months tyf dry month:
 ●  w'nf] b"w e08f/0f Ifdtfsf] cj:yfM
 ●  a6/ pTkfbg / df}Hbft a6/sf] kl/df0fM
 ●  sGeh{g u/L ;DalGwt pBf]un] slt ;dodf lnPsf] kfOG5 ?
 tYofFs lng] tYofFs lbg]
 gfdM gfdM
 kbM kbM
 x:tfIf/ Pj+ ldlt x:tfIf/ 
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